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SECTION 3 . 114.t8 ( 10) (c) of the statues is created to read : 

CHAPTER 16 , Laws of 1973 

AN ACT to amend 63.2? and 63 .53; and to create 119.18 (10) (c) of the statutes, 
relating to permitting the Milwaukee school board to employ staff members. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, represented an senate czttcl as.ierrthly, do enact 
as follows: 

SECTION l . 63.2? of the statutes is amended to reach : 

63.27 Rules got applicable to certain officers . Officers m=ho are elected by the 
people, or who by the statutes are required to Eye elec;Lec3 try the city council, inspectors 
and clerks of election, one deputy in each department whose office was created and 
exists by mason of statute, the superintendent and teachers of schools, the members 
and sec;cetary-business manager of the board of school directors. staff of the board of 
school directors if the board sodecides pursuant to s. 119 . ?~i0) (c~: heads of 
principal departments of the city, all members of the lair, fire and police departments, 
one private secretary of the mayor and any ether officers, clerks or ernployes in the 
service of the city whose positions, in the judgment of the city service ciornmissioners, 
cannot for the time being be subjected, wily advantage to the public service, to the 
general rules prepared under leis chapter shall oat be affected , to their election, 
selection or appointment by such rules made by said commissioners. 

SECTION 2. 63.53 of the statutes is amended to reach : 

¬s3As3 Board oaf school directors empioyes . All officers and employ( of the board 
of school directors of any city ofthe 1 st class with the exceptions ' r- ., rt¬r set forth, 
shill be selected and have their tenure and employment st~;L'~s in 
accordance with ss. 63.1$ to 63.51 and the rules adapted thereunder aiA the charter 
ordinances applying to the board of city service ccamis,i_rnec,s of each such city, such 
exceptions to include the following employes who s} ; :~ -ot be members of the 
classified service: superintendents, secret ary-busines ; ; of the board of school 
directors, assistant superintendents, principals,~,_ <<nd Substitute teachers 
actually engaged in teaching, high school librarians who ify under s. 42.70 (2) (q,) 
2 but not including assistant car clerk-] ibrars'arr , staff .~ ~~~ard o ¬' school directors if 
the board so decides pursuant to s. F 19 .15 (1rJ~ (c), and, in :iny department of any such 
school board devoted wholly or principally to the subjects of municipal recreation and 
adult education, all employ=es of such department whose duties are- peculiar thereto but 
not including employer whose duties acre clerical or custodial. 
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CHAPTER 16 30 

119,18 (1 C)) (c) The board may employ a staff C : aid it in its duties . The beard 
shall, determine the compensation, duties and of its staff, including 
whether car not emPtoyment of sues staff shall be : iii- t~- ; ;s. 63.18 to Er3 .53. 
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